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A note from a recent alum
November 17, 2010
I graduated from GSU in May, and I was just talking with my fiance, who attended for two years, about how wonderful the
library is and how much we miss it compared to other libraries. I am currently working on my Master’s degree in Library and
Information Science, and I have come to realize what a treasure GSU’s library really is: the numerous open spaces, comfy
furniture, large windows, stylish decor, spaced stacks, coffee shop, display shelves (with both books and art/artifacts), and
study rooms (and even an electric fireplace!) make it a really welcoming place to comfortably study, read, and socialize. Other
libraries I have visited are often dark, cramped, and not at all comfortable to study in. I just wanted to take the opportunity to
say, Georgia Southern’s library is one of the best in the nation and other libraries should look to it for tips on how to provide
excellent library services through the staff AS WELL AS the facilities!
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